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te pressing ueal yuo ht h would not etuarng lth agnmnmantléd ber ci e î. U

Jeae the work be was yet bIà'toPerOora- e-. iesIlled th tears,'db ber eressive" cotn-

t i the slacrt of fornerw yersLuo tia ce- aiv ore tian longue, could Utter ut

àiwbilst hewas ataIisbersbefréhe eyeshaie behld herseltf as he was

iis'acistomed :e t rntîhe 'ankag- Id and -tienl scarcely conscrious of tieactln,.

)iusÎ4 .. Büuata return from Our.digresna.- iie sougit the efiection of her owan countenance

ealn,-somelät pst hi pÑe of life, but in tie glass wnich Was suspenided over Lie mantel

gho andsoae and preeassessing appearance, de- shelf against which she leaned. Then gaz-
m e ane, gd ep tgteadfast the fac ofSir Godifreyshe s id,

senddfrom th1e carnage, and.;entered into con- img r ,e a stiin thb ci rG
riâton îit hlie bainerespecting his accounts 'There was a tine, best of friende, wen I

wi he n; the;former accepting an invita. was considered Iargely endowed with the perish-

ion topend the fallon' evenuat Clipham, ablegift of beauty ; since last you saw me, he

hreMaid sd a style af dacgerous aft-evanescennt Sir Godfrey, as is

elegant sîmplty eApril suneansin-has wa. Sm yer
'fBy the way, betde ve part,' ,exclined the too, bave passed, and the blooming girl is now' a

banker, returuing with acterest he arm.hgrasp thonughtfl voman, over wihose head -soene .six-
ef his frieud's band, 'I want itonlilt our gym- and-twenty years bave passed. Look atme,'

path:es in behalf of un amiable and auccmpligied eshe continued, 1conftrastibis plain, cld face,
yung friend of mine, who wili shortly be in muarked ahke by the trace o sicines and f
quest ci a situation as governess. I fi-lt a great trial, and remember tiat it is net te the Fora o

interest for her when frat saw lier, because sbe lorminer days that you nov make se noble an

otLchb .extractmon. Her story is a longer offer. Ah, no! I should vrong you by accept-

one than i can tell you at present ; suice ut te ing it, hen t he are i >aug .andthbeauta-
say0ithat lthrough nobly attending the last me- fui to make yeou happy.'
menh of a cbild sie nas educating, vhen its ' Bau, Flora,' rephed the baronet, 'mistake

own relations had fled fron the infectious rooa, me not ; think not that it was for ihe passing
'ojy raliy lovel 'ounS friend bas lost ber gif t of beauty that I cainmed yott for my bride;

beauty : the trace of the bideous smausl-pox wiii ah, no.11 sogit an intelligent campanid'n, a
always rest on the countenacce of poor Miss good and virtuous voman, and suc I1fiod in

1Dougas. - you. I take no denial,' lie added, seeing se
. Of rn whom do you speak l' exclaimed his friend was about te speak;i ' I have already written te

whaviras noue aler, genle reader, than Sir Lady Harcourt, and ere three days bave elapsed
Godfrey Harcourt. ' My god sir, be quick, if Miss Macdonald will consent kndo fte bear
tell me, is the name of the lady to iwbom you you company, we will leave London forthe
allude Fiora Douglas ?-if so, I bave searched Elms.'
for ler many-montbs without avail.' Wbai more could Flora say? The baronet

.Certanl h it is,' replied Mr. Macdonald, had met lier at ail points, and the pressure of the

mnuch s.Ùprised at the effect bis announcement band which lie beld in bis aivn, and the grateful

bad made on the baronet, whose band shook expression of Flora's countenance, said as

wihin bis own, whilst a moisture was percepti- clearly as words could speak that he n'as accepted.

bie an his eyes. 'Right glad am 1, too, ta Happily was tint evening pasd at the Lodlge.

lave found a friend for her; and as she is ta Miss Elnor, of curse, conseting ta nccompany
spend a week with us at Claphamn, and vill be Fora to the Elans, and tie gaad oltbauker
with us to-umorrow, you can meea e e Who it ap- hituself accepting an invitation ta a certain event

years is an old protegee at my louse.' which vould inevitably take place before the en-

.Poor Flora P repeaned the baronet, with a siung Advent.

deep Sigh, adding, 'I cannot wait tdli to-morrow, Ail vas yet mystery ta Flora as ta howb er

my good friend, I must see ber ai once-this character had been cleared fron the dark suspi-

very vglht. I will tell you a secret, Macdonald. cions whicht the malignity of tuez hiad contrived

Had she been of a less truly noble characier, ta throw around it; but she had to exercise pa-

Flora Douglas would long since have been Lady tience as ta this point till she sav Sir Godfrey
Harcourt, the beautiful and beloved mistress of alone. She felt, however, supremely happy, and

the Elis. I must see ber this very night.' when she stood before her glass ere she retired

'My good friend,' replhed the banker, ' you to rest, she thus soliloquized-
will not see ber to-nigit; she is located in a 'My fleeting, perisbable beauty bas faded

family in cwbose presence you would scarcely away-it is as if it had never, never been, save

liketo meie her. Thiey bave done their best to to sbcv me tbat I wras not loved for the transi-

make ber happy lately, but wat of ihat? ut is tory gift, and how a wreck nay be made of to-

because they disregarded the - first social duty man's life if she prizes it toc dearly. Be it my

that my poor young fniend has se bitterly suffer- task daily ta increase its virtue, te thauk Ged
ad. Now eiten te me,' he repeated, seeing thatW ho bas accepted as a sacriice of love that
Sir Godfrevir was about to interrupit him .' yVounbeautv vhich I once, perhaps, too bighly trea-

mili meet me here to-morrow, and ive wili drive
over to Clapham ; but you must prepare for a
fearful alteration, if, like me, you ever saw the
face of Flora Douglas ere it cwas disfigured by
that terrible malady?

Sir Godfrey was too much overcome to sreak,
excepttoyield assent to the gond banker's pro-
posais, and to promise to be with him un the af-
ternoon ac the oliowng day.

* * * * *

sured, ta deck my nov plain an oieely counte-

naoce m amiles, that I nay show ta ail mankind

that a cheerful heart beats beneath the unadorn-

ed casket.,
Thus speakinc, Flora threw herself on her

knees, and olered tao God the incense of a grate-
lui and a loving heart.

CHAPTER XXII.

Ere tie week had esaped, the old mansion,

the Elms, rung ii ithe cheering voices and light

Early in the morning our heroine arrived at laughter of happy bearts.
the pleasaul abode of Mr. Macdonald, and was The lhttle party had arrived in good bealth,-
receaved with affectionate warmth by bis sister, Elnor to happy ta be of use in becoming the
a lady of perhapu saune fßve-and-forty jears of travelling comipaion ofFlora.
age-an amiable spinster who led a single life Lady H.arcourt vas tin broken down by age
from choice, and who bad always enlightened and lnirtnity ; her band visibly trembiled and ber

and cheered the homes of aill those Who were eyes filed vith tears as sie again pressed Flora
fortunate enough occasionally.to be able ta lure ta her bosom ; and or same timie the effortsof our
ber fron ber goûtd brother's bachelor residence beroine ta satîi her reproaches of ber own con-

as she laugbiugly terued it. duat vere utterly vamu.
Miss Ehlnror was beloved by ail whio knew 'Dearest Flora, youb ave bad se much ta sur-

ber ; with the very children whom se at times fer, but try and forgive ail .f cte cake af God-
gathered araund ber, she was like same tender frey. Ah,' sie added,' litd!e udeed did I thini
laughter-loving playmate ; ta youth, a kind ad- that my oan son was the cause of ail yeu suf-
Tiser.; ta those of ber own age, s Warm friend fered..
aud cheerfui companion ; in a word, our oid ' Stop, I conjure you-not another Word !'
maid was beloved alhke by those who enjoyed replied Flora deeply moved ; 'ai lis now over,
ter atercourse, whether single or married, and and ruppy days, I trust, in store, and a brigit
could weep with the sorrowful and rejoice vit e'evening of hile for your ladyship ; and one thing,
the happy. dear madam, you must oct forgea,' she said, in a

Fiera hard oi y seen lier once, w îen, ai tie low voice,I ta pray ,at vbat Fiera bas lest je
wisb of her brother, she had paid bea a visit at beauty shte ay gan in virtue.'
Hampstead ; but the two ladies met now rwith ' Dear chtld,' munurmured ber ladyship, lyou
the feelings of oid friends. bave indeed had mach t suIler ; but a beauty
- The September afternoon was fast closing in which will never wither wili await yen inithe

when the sound cf carriage wheels and the rang- kingdomio f your Father.'
ing oI the..hoube bell announced that îr. vac- Weil, there were grand doings at the Elms on
donald hal arrived, the day of Sir Godtrey's nuptials. The worthy

The banker only entered, leaviug the daing- mater of Raveusborne, now becoming a very
room door ojpen, and, standing at the entrance, old tann, was amnongst tie guests;. an one o f
Sir Godfrey scanned for a brier moment the lihe bridesmaids wras a pretty delicate cbild, whor.'
pale features of Fiera, as she advanced with ex- Flora recoguieed when introduced teoher as

tended baud ta meet bis friend. Monica Seymour. The chapel was fitted up
as s ! how sadly aitered,' thoight lie, ' the and decorated with unusual splendor, the ten-

eld saile, but so languid,-the eyes and bair and antry were substantially regaled,and everY beart
features thea:ne1 yet sucha change? But the was made happy.
banker has warmily welcomed Flora ta the But you must imagine the rest, gentle reader;
Lodg, and nown he adds- for ve cannot describe as well as you can con-

.1-hope I bave a pleasant surprise un store for ceve. Alter the weddaag was over, Sar God-
You My dear MIsE Duuglas; ome and meet an frey and Fiora, now Lady Harcourt, left the

ld 'friend,' e coutinued, drawing hais arm throngb Elms for a short continental tour-a very short
that of the Wondering Flora, and' advanazing to a one, tor they determined ta keep the festival ei

eetSir Godtrey. Ali aints at home. So, dear reader, we will
Flora.aood, or rathér leaned, for support, as leae the good Sir Godfrey and aur appy Fiera,

one .transfixed ; she could not speak,' but a iwho loved virtue far more than beaut), and see
bright saule overspread ber countenance, lending b'hw Inez fared with a thoughtless eval afe ana
t it ; asit were, sorne ray of er fermer beautg ithe gay world in vhich sie rnoved.

d th, e bursl ato tears, she mnurmured forth (To be conkluded inU ornext.)
the words, Oh, Sir Godfrey tis moneut does
; deed repay me 'forn uch tha I have suffered. IEIS K INTE LIGE CE.

Elinor stood, by, moved, . lut net amazed, as
,er brother had made her lis confidant; anal Tas C&TlSorAl or A y.Ngi -Tn Armagi st.
S9ir:Godfrey, ieadang Fiera aide, excisrea, Parck, the Patron ef Ireimnal, ecectoalbils primatialiodfre, il eatg>'Fora ade,". eclau chair, d seut his disciples through length and

breadth of the land,, and cousequently to the coun-
'tbatLowe'ithe great.happiness of this meeting triesheypad the sea lu the olde time, anal in-

eo, h I have vaityenddavored to ded up to a comparatively recent' period, Armagh
trace oucta ..Now:I oea>' cloutalie fulhin ona was not regarded as a more city, but a rea Cis-

trac ot No - may la rthe fulheneanof tisn.éentrewhere one of:the earliest of theweuterà
g;romisemade iiniacdarkldayf longs aD churchesgot birth. Timo passed on,.aud-at length

thae.,tlander.. bees. cleared up wi jd y oua the;stom or f religions persecutio raged, and the,

fromeI Enis, nd. t evOeilulr oiiope thaItfaie old oit>' wa ail but laid waste, and the institu-
oniey.oaiac t hce te %ionserectedfur bth relief ofthe sickilhegeda, 

sac e rem~I P.> "us do L .. .vero lveiedý to'thi earth,'and the
inean's I r ired for thoir support handed ;over tobea

them5th-h n. -ys b-t1 !h s poiler. ç 1hetempleesof, the oZ faich sharl the
were for .ver gone' era was neVer gore at-. sam& e fate, ave tie venerable cathedral, dliwie was

tractie Imthn in thai toment; the delicate flush applied to a new fe of wOrship, for whiceb it wLas

ot ntdd e neouries of misrie, intolerence, butter merchantb h is sòns Michae and gers, o an ther.: nT id tuk. their charae.
r whênthe rigorof the James,,together witb'the'.'idowtheirmther wre ter froiÉ"tërmôdeéf proceeding. If the assembly

pena e astrelaxed the 'athoIiàs of 'the Dio 8left his heire. To James, a bequest of'i2,000was whib thise délegatesor managers proposed Io elect
àess.fath'e.Primat for Ireland haid nå asidgie church left; te the widow, an auin. 00 0..ndt li as an unawful assembly, so would th serbly

or chapel:iorhich they cald worship .Uud accord- chael, the residue.- Michaldied onh tha10th f May, be, whieh should elect them (19 Hansard, 697.)
ihga th' dictates of their conscienc'e. Humble 1862, hoving made a will, containing amtongstthers This we believeto ho a correct cposilionfltbe

benethnChisin hee oth RvMese. WJita B tàtute',ad s; ý'ii eBWeare, of Opio,
chapels wdre buit more like barns than Christian thetwo.bequestat theand tred by tis test, w
temples,'and one of these old structures bad taobe Russell, of St. Saviour's Dominican Church, Dublin, that the.obrch Institution is not an ànlawful as.
used as the cathedral of the Primaey' of the Irish £500, ta ho applied. ta the education and mainten-. sembly within-the Irisb Oonvention A ct; and that

Ohuech. Soon after the consecration of the Most suce of two priest eof the Order of St' Doninick, in tie. elections or noitnations Of persons, called re-
Reernd Dr. Crolly, that illustriouns Prelate set Ireland ; and to the Rev.. Mr. Oonway, of thé Domii presentatives of bodies of the clergy or clergy and
about the work of erecting a great ,national cathe- nican Priory of St Mary's Cork, £500 towards the laity. in Ireand, to that assembly, la not unawful,
dral, and bad obtained a inagnificent lesign from redemption of the rent to which it was subject. Un. whether the persons sa elected, or the asembly, of
the late lamented Mir. Dufr. Contributions flowed der this will James filed a petition ta establish the which they fori part, mag or may not, from time ta
in from aIll parts ofIreland 'and from the Irish and trusts therein as fer as they were conformable to petition the Orown or Parliament for alterations in
from their descendante, spread far and wide over law and equity, but disputing the legality of the two the law.
the globe. For a time the work Irent on most pros- beqeste mentioned These he claimed as beloiging A meeting in Ireand of the Central Council ta
perously, but famine and.pestilence visited and de. to the residue ; bis claim was confirmed by the court, carry out the objects of the institution would net, in
cimated the people, and, as matter of necessity, ail Their Lordships the judges held that bath bequests our opinion, b an unlawful assembly -within the
idea of proceeding witd Ibs cathedralb ad to b were illegal and void, and should go ta the next of meaning of the Convention Act.
abandoned. I remained for years more like a kin. The decision was founded on the penal statute RoNDE11, P.LUPi,
charming ruin than a new 'building. When the commaniy called the Roman Catholic Relief Bill, A. J STEPUINC.
country had partially recovered tram the fearful ca- sections 29 and 34-which we think right to repeat Lincoln's Inn, Dec. 9, 1864.
lamities which it had ta endure, the Most Rev. Dr. bers for the reader's edification, together with the -Dubiin Irishnan.
Dixon. the present venerated and most beloved Lord abancellor's brief commentary The steamer Ajax, which some few days ago bore
Archbishop, determined on continuing the arduous The 29àh section was as follows:-" And be it up to Kingstown fram stress of weather. left on Sa-
work, and by the greatest exertions succeeded in enacted, that if ¯any member of snch religus order, turday morning, in pirsuance of ber voyage to Na-
having the cathedral roofed in. For the purpose of cnmmunity, or society aforesaid absall, after the com- eau. During ber stay in tue barboi she made ber-
advancing the works su far as taorender the church mencement of this statute, come ta this kingdom, he ser very notorious and gave sorne erea work to
iis for public.woship, thé Primate bas determnined shêli bc guilty of misdemeanor, and tberefore, if law- the police and the marines of the Royal George. It
on holding a grand bazaar in the cathedral, which fully convicted, banished for the priod of bis natu- nwas'stated by one of ber late bands in be Kings-
promises ta be one of the greatest yet beld in the ral life " That was a very penal clause indeed. The town police court, that sbe was intended for a
three kiôgdoms. Eis Rolinese the Pope and the 34th section, whieb bore more upon the presenit cse gunboat for the Confederate service. Ber oficers
Emperor and Empress of Austria have sent the was as follows:-" And be it further enacted, that reported that she was fitted for a tugboat, but a
Archbishop most valuable gifts ta ho ofered -s any persan w3io shali from the commencement Of close observer of ber ''tween decks' would have ar-
pilzes, and illustrions Irisâmen in every part of the this act, in -any part of the United Kingdom, he ad-. rived at a far differont conclusion. Sho bas accom-
world have admitted the claims, on the score of na- mitted or become au agent or member of such so- modation on the main dock ta mess 100 men, man-
tionality, wbich Armagh bas, and responded mont ciety or community, such person shall h daeemed of-war style, and alsob as upwards of seventy bunks,
generously.to the cal! which bas been made upon gullty of misdemeanor, and, being .lawfully convict- or berths for ber crew. She le very strongly built,
thre. From every town n the diocese of Armagh ed, shall be punished by banishment for the tern of and is propelled by twin Lcrews.--Freeman.
the people have presented costly prizes, and every bis natural life." There were' three distinct enet- EvCTIoNs AT RATiCnRs cooury MaoTn. - on
city and town in Ireland, should foilow the exam- mente of a most strong and penal character against Fridav and Saturday, the 20th and 2lst instant, the
pie. Applications are being made from all parts of the future creation of any member af the order, and Sub-Sheriff of Heath, A.D. Nicholl, Bec., with his
England, Scotland, Wales, America, Australia, sud any person who should becomne a member of the or- bailifis, and a police force numbering about 200,at-
the Colonies for tickets, and thoee w-o are at borne der thereby instanter became gulity of high misde- tended at Rathcore and its neigbborbood, for the
sbculd net ho outdone iu edveuciog the great weck meenor, suad. if lawfully couvicted, abauld be urder-

whic th Lad Pimae bs uc'.e:aku. he ar.ed e h puisheai with banisbment for the peciod purpose cf diopossessiaig a largo numbor cf tenante onboul tLord Pimate has uneartaken. The por-ad ta bapunisa wt ash n r rOrde rnryfrmryi h ossso i r nr
celain vases and the other preseats sent by the Em bis natural life. If the psrty vas taund witbiu the but at present owned by Mr John Das, of AtRboy.
peror and Empress of Austria aàe of great value, and kingdom after thirty days et th. order, ho was hiT
worthy of the Impeiial donors and of the abject for able ta ho transported for the term of bis natural Thi districtnoas tho ascene o the late assasindtinn

whih iey re ntnde -te cmpltin o a ren lieor ratlier ta be conveyed eut of tbe kingdcml cf Mr. Reyuolds, Who n'as shat through a wiudow ia

monument erectea eat he place wbere S. Patrick and if ho returened hoewas able ta h transportea.is e o oo Tec urdehe e ectmet e on

preached, and wbich should be a national cathe- No generous sou! Wil1, we apprehend, thank us for the tenantry alluded te . Everything passed over
dral.-Freenan'sjouirnul. tempering onr feelings on this occasion. The bitter peaceably, notwithstanding the appreliensions of the

Thè great bazaar in aid of the funds for completing spirit will first ask whether James Sims, the petition- autho:ities.
the new Cathedral of Armagh, wil be held, Go or in the cause, as les worthy cf a halter than a sta-
wiliing, in the Cathedral, lunJaine 1865, under the tue. Fiery indignation *iII forget that Emancipa- FaciAxs.-Amcig thie many ev;ils3 thai bave

big , patronage cfaur met Holiy Father Pope Plus tion 1as acceptea as a boen, and denounceas aafflicted, aud unhappily till afflict, Ireland, Secret

the Oighsud their Imperial sud Apostoli Pjeties, delusion. Young men, whob have had their cars Societies have not been the laest. It vas by meaus

the Emperor sud Empresa cf At ostria. dinned with the free action of their church, the Of Secret Societies tatr l ther iay, e Gober-

The Most Rev. Dr. Dixon bas honoured with the equality of the laws, and the blessing of our frec meut, preferring ta caerce ather th n raefy jus.-

follnwing latter tram iei Excellenuy, the Austrian constitution, willI busb for the disgraeotil inhei ie vseala acryit fc t aeu o

Ambassador in London i etance of liberty whic bas beenclandestinely trans- licy. It li Weil known tiat the United Irisbmen, if
Imprial Astrian LegLtioon -mitted ta them. They will no morq pretonda t ho- not called ipto existence by the Execusive, were art-

My Lord,-I am commanadd ta inform you Grace nest prerogatives on the basis of a corrupt charter fuiy "ncouraged by tthe oCaste,' ui o the rebeluin

that their Imperial Majesties the Emperor and Em- which perpetuates the vilest stigmas of the vilent pf '98 gare tbe fraister the Icg-desired ppramntuity

prosa cf Austria bave gcaciauely cuseuteai ta pro. times, At abs devising cf the bill cf 1829, it lasaeidan sd pretoxt fcr extinguishing til rish Pttrl5ament.
mote your exertions for the construction of a Caîpe- ta bave been a tacit ugderstanding between aIl par- Without now waiting ta diseuse the policy of that

arai yt Armagh, by cotrbucing ta th bazahe ties, except the more dregs of Orange fanaticism measure, we shall merely observe that the Act of

wbichras tahagield there underyour Grace patrton- bat the penal clauses of the measure would be aLegislative Union could no have been carried if

ie; snd bave acordingly ordered s eerai articles dead letter. As far as Protestant generosity was b not becn nte tly aideaieby tue Secr

tram the Imperial royal mnufactory of porcelain at concerned those clauses had failon iota desuetude. Socety w iebeLord Castlereagih beted nutiii

Vieuna, tu bo put at ycur disposai foc tho said ob- They have been recalled ta lite by a Popish nacra-pouei<h eehontn uihiae tepsio
ennt bve pthe or disosaford, her saidot mancer, wbose exploita and emory will netb of Ireland as an independent kingdom. If the Legis-

ject-Iave the onor tb my Lord, our mos rgoten. Watever ne ha gain f lative Union was a evil, Ireland may thank ber
obeientOservant'cration, ayhrap hoe as deservea. We do.nut grndge Secret Societies alone for producing il. And frai

APPN.hieiredard. He bas rausea us ta the roality cf that hour ta the present we hardly remember au an-
Ris Grace The Archbishop of Armagh, hur ste. Ho bas clinkea loursears the likt o stance in which the aime of the best friends of Ire-

and Primate of oheland. Jtat ciain which bas been sa long hiiden under the land bave not been thwarted by Secret Societies. It
NOUTSostIRELAio -Limeriea, Jan. 19.-The edu- fiowers of-rhetoric. He has planteai the stake for is ta the periodical outbreaks of these illegal and

cational establishments n cLimerick are on a very the harmless friar; te bas p:epared the faggot, and mishievous combinations that we muet trace nearly
extelsv seoae. ThOyi coistPrincipcaly of the kindled the law. They were doleful and dastardly ail the harsh and exceptional ,laws that fetter the
schoois of the Christian Brothers, which are, of timon vien the Cathofica e Ieisnd saccifice dthose freedom and restrict the common law rights of the
courae, in n al Boaerd the ctiolsBoduthe or- mrdes that ba heidure centuries crtui, perse subject in Ireland. Here wu find the fuunaain-bead
dinary National Schools, the schols conductedbyor thion,a dmartyroeein their cause. We are tld of that stream of coercive lawe, the Whiteboy Act,
the aisters of Mercy, and the Model Schols. There the sacrifice was inevitable. We cannot think so, the Peace Preservation Act, the Arms Act, an'd
are also one or two schools for the poorer classes Of.• others equally opposed to the spirit of the constitui-
Protestants, aud schools kept by the Jesuits for.the erenu 1 ci tmind the simultaneos meeting of tion which as flowed over ireland fer time almost

miuldhe.class Roman Cachohies. ~~~~~~~Fehmuary 14, 1828, the gres.t Protestant âeatuily on wihbsfoi vcIeaa o ieamn
middle.class Roman Catholims.o t Januay 29, 1829, at the Ratundo, s-a the celebrat- out cf mind. And if Socret Societies faciitated the

etm asfired o laig tadema entheown ed Wellington declaration. Yet, why doubt? Mean extinction of the Irish Parliament, there eau h no
whether, asfar as he could jdge, the lads educated and disbonorable sacrifices are always inevitable doubt that they greatly retarded Catholic Emanci-
by the Christian Brothers were truitworthy anduse- whethebargainfor liberty le net truck by e paio There can h no doubt that there is an

boys tramp hoie tshols u hnthatrioaemunpthem ,ord, or determinedr by its certainty.Miserable affiliation of a most pernicious nature between a

partiuarly tited la bis trade ; that ho coul te- humiliation attends every species of beggary; but, very considerable number of misguided a d infa-
particrlyuotedtbem;sad that the eduetion most of aIl, the beggary that craves liberty as a dole. tuatedl Irishmen in the United iugdom and au im-
pend mcitlyondethem;furandrethatcietheeucatn We know also <bat the Relief Bill was received as mense host of turbulent plotters in North America,

the rrceivedcoultem lar mae ded howee an ainstalment; but the twenty years subsequent o from Chic go te Sdn Franciscoh oreditte mis-
thet~~~~~~~~~~ 0i rnia illiiyh xeineivsl t ho paaing ot 1, net ant of the msny balances were >chiot in trelanai, and wviaere, Iberefore, the dechared

that the principal difliculty he experienced was in bpaigofint erhnguelaacratr enemies of the Priesthood, Who know iheir duty and
inducing hmrn ta remain lu Ireland ; that the know- paa o demanded. Everytig usefuiand practi love their people and their country o aerdently tu
ledge tiey ponsesseai impelleai thean ta strivo te im- able vas hast le the chimema cf discaveriug hon' onelvebirppesutercotrta dntye

edgethe s ssedi th emo sre ti- hundred votes cutld put five hundred in a mincrity. sanction proceedings that can lead only ta diss-
prove their condition, and-that generally they em)- But of sneb things it is idle ta preach nowv; besides, trous ends.
grated ta America in the course of a fe w yeare. Et ere a:-efew texti of our gospel at all applicable to That there are among the most ative organiserstgovea:eeg epel9pplic blesiatntereta e scasethOfcfa actYvunggeiMeu
gave me as su instance thie case of a youeg man then. We leave them to ther bands, who will ma •'of the Fenian and acier Secret Societies in the
who badtentys hiefhm, foremn Ho nt tawov orre 'nage tbem botter ; but we are at liberty ta recom. United Kingdom, many scoundrels who are entrap-
years ctei as his foreman. oE went to New York mend them ta notice. Let, then, our centemporarieas ping ulisih young men int an illegal course wi:b
a little more than twelve months previously, and he who acknowledge the Emancipation incomplete de- the deliberate design of hereafter betraying them
ad already sent home moneyfti o payte or the outfit.mand tas completion. Wby do Lot those eho are and enriching themselves by blood money, whenever

and passage tiere of his two sisters. tired of he Repoal et the Union, agitate fer the r- any overt acts shall drive the Governmert ta take
er , indeed, slem to bcau vy supap efict ofa . peal of the Penal Relief Bill Can anything h energetic measures for suppressing ineurrection, there

perior eaucation in this country, and perhaps it may moervligtalha h aejdewo are every reason to beý!eve- It was so ir.'n i was
prave a aety-vrahve b>' wbicb a vast mass cf super- moto revoltiug tia tiAtthie camne juaigo vioa a-r veyrsaut eioe tva aa''S a
p:uons a saety-tualeat byhich agcast mas cf; yuer-p nulled the small béqueste of Simts t the Dominican s in 1803,-it bas been sa ui every instance of the
feaous intellectual team my be got rid of ; yet it Fathers for pious uses, confirmed the will of deluded formation of Secret Souieties for the last fifty years.

anly creu t tdvelopingt te poer f thae Irish old Kelly, which endowed a gay lady 'vith three: Tuere is not a village i freland in whibch thore are
ueinthe poersuata ko vlle s hundred thouand pounda? Can anything ho more' not living Witnesses Of lie treachery Of the infamous

mind le to deprive ns moflit aid ; and to knowawhile monstrous than the laa which compel a judge to 'Paddy M'Kews,' by whom guileless persons were
the sifui, the ignorant, and the stupid remain sncb jdgment.-Dubhnr(shman. ,seduced ta join Ribbon and other Secre% Societies
With us, that the intelligent,theeiducated and the and then handed over to the haugman The tradi-
daring carry hence their abilities and their industry, Tas CoNTENTION Acr.-The Convention Act bas tiols of the country are full of suai incidents. And
to enrich alien nations, and fertilize rival continents. always been the great stumbling block in the way Yet, most strange-the designing betra>ers flnd wil-T e num er f bos o n he ho ka cf h Chritian cf effeciv e polttical organis tion in helan di. Th e ling victim lu abn a ce I le isan asonndig
Brochers' schools la about 1,8 0o, and the average ah- Act doses not apply' ta Engîlad As understaood lu phenomenon, of wich voecau discovor nu instance
tendance vas statedl ta me at 1.700. this country, and, indeod, interpieedi as it bas houa except lu Irelandl.

Tie femnale Cathoalic schools are under the care cf by' the crown lawyers, tie Act i orbia ail meetings.* The latest pisse cf the evil is tic worst. For-
tie Sisters cf Mey sad the Nuns of tie Presenta- heldi for the puarpao of appointing delegates or me- merly', thoîu the Irish were proue te enter inca
tien Order. The following le a list et thema :- preseutatives. Thus, if the pieople cf auy county lu Secret Socioties for the purpose et obtacining a re-

Avercage au rol, Irelandi were to assemble for tic purpose cf nurmin- druess et the grea.t grievances to which they have
Couvent schools. Tesacer. for 1i. mouche. a cing delegates or repr-esentatives toua national com- bean se long andl so crnelly anal unwiely subjecteai,

St. Mary's Sisters cf Mecy. 788 mittee lu Dublin, having for its abject, Bey a repeal -they' stili retainedi veneration for ther Clergy sud
St. Jo hn's.rqua e , c 7 of ho U ion suc h a sem bl> tr ven bas been e abn e d d aci a ta i e teacirn of i e t ur e c e. a h e P .

Pery-square doe. 457 'anal spirit et cie Convention Act. :t would appearn lenanees, before attacking the pawer of the Shahe
Sexton-street Presentation <Jrder aI76 however, tram the subjoinedi opinion that if the eh- thiink it expedient te repuadiate lie authority' of the

-- ject of the commuttee were a loe!a eue-as undoubt- Ohurch. D they' -thiuk tisat irreligion sud bis.-
Total . . . . 2,768 edly a repeal of the Union wouldi be-a meeting ta phemy> aresa solidl foundation for the superstrnctare

The instruaction in these sehools 1s in my opinion seleaI representatives to il wôuld net violate the ef liberty which the>' propane ta erect. Where in
tac more pr'actical than that whtich is given ta boys. Conventioni Act. According ta this interpretation che whole ratage of hastery can they fiuai au edifice
It aime et imparting a goodi aseful education; thier. the peoplset the thirmty-two canntisea might ssembhe se raisedi proot againet the inroade even of a gener-
is nothing showy'about ih, but it makes the pupils la publie meeting to-morroW, snd elect deleaes te ation'a tuime. Sa Iras la it that unless the Lord buila
roeai sud write vel], gives them a competent know- a council of Three Hundred lu Dubin :- they labor lu vain who pnt choir handa ta the
ledige cf arithmetie, and teaches them needlevork. The Commiattee of the Church Institaution proposedi verk.
I wentto the Pery-square School, and vas mach the following query' ta the Attorney-General fer Are vo thon satisfiedl vith thé preesentsetate of
pleaBedi with it. The papils are evidently for the England, an4 ta Mr. A. J. Stephens, Q.0., L.L D.: Ireland, ce do we advise; the Irish people to submit
mont part the childrea et lie very por sud it ainst ' If the Church lnstitution either confine itself ta in silence ta t'eir wrongesad make ne effort. a o -
be a matter ofteome difficultyvtorecenclie them te defeneive action, or, with a vion' 'te the maintenance dress <hem. Fac from it. We are grieved suid dis-
aie habits of order sud nloeniness wich are-home andi support of the Established Clinrch, sad its guetedi bendi mesure at the linpolicy wbich hde
obssrved. About the whole estaebihmeut, however, rights and privleges lu relation ta lie State, adopî se long permittedl thise wrongs to me main without su
there n'as an sic'of'decency, regularity, anda contenut. measures ta procure an alterstion of maltera estab- êfiuctoal remedy,' The Imperial 'Gâvernmenut·and
The Sisters ot Mercy-tbat mach seeful of ahi nocie- lishedi hy haw in relation te the United church,/ 5o the Briti public.have a great. deali to annwer for
hies lu s Roman Oatholic country-did their work s ta affect the Irish branch cf that Church, vii11 tiwt eadt h.rs i- rmn fIead
with chat simple unastentahions earnestness which attendance at any rariaiecanaî or other metn m and egrd thti pases mithgoeumnn ne rela

- - . --- ---- -.. ... eetig l su evey dy tat nsse vihanian nogetie ef-
veyoewho has ever watched them mus§t,òften .Ireiand, held for any of the objecta mentioned in the-ot-o'rd-od'be hap; 0 ngO hOf éor oÙsred th a thgelanriî ill1

have remarked, ad the children appeared to be hep- fourtn Rule'bf the institution, or at the meetinge of snorooslrsscrease theirglnt. But isle notrby
py under their came, sd anxious towin their appro- the Central Council. whether held in England or in illegal isane-lt le uot by violence andrebellion
val.--Cor of tihe Moinitgerald. Irefland, he in contravention of the letter ,or spirit of and.bloodshedi-it is not by Fenian impiety,aidjd

TEs EmAàerTao oi 1829.-Those who bave the Conveno d i eby American invasion, thatjustioe.s o be ach .ieéd
been tboughtlessly enjoying the comforts of religions An.t-advisgeueraly.' for Irelan. Such means eau have only) ane éftee.-
equality or rhe. lastthirty-five yer.rS, wil be same- lu ansevr, the Committée of the Uhurch ndsitu- .Lo revive all the old wes of !relsn'd, to dishearten
what discomposed, perhaps exasperated, by a judg. tion received the following opinion :- h«er friendsuand rendîr thern powerléis, toaembholde
ment delivered inthe Ohancery Court of Appealon - We adopt the following language of Lord Chan- her enemies and arm athem 'With traso powersuf mis-

*Monday, Janary Z3rd, 1865 By this jdgmeti two cellor Bidon, li tie Hoeecocf Lords :-' The Cor chieft, and to rivet upon her for. at lest ancther cen-
pious be ie t nf rf two houses ofa-the Domii vention. ct.bad lncontemplation the assemblingof tnry every one of the wrong which shele Mow-i' à
eaU Order w'ere .pronoiunned. illegal,s being con- any description of persona who met. togther for ,thé talrway of throwing.off, by. the peacefai änd acn-
trary to the etter and. spirit ofthe 29thand 4th purpose of seleotiug others, who wers .oitrerfore, in ttutional snÉieaidicatèdi n ie verfàdiàii-able
B.ctioCa'..cf . thel0ti Q . IV., chap.&' -commoly' matters' of Church Jand Siate. t was the nature ddr s ofthe nov N'donah Assoelatinna nd hyhh
caleål te Emaipation'Aët, ibti rètber extiava t uandintention of such-meetings thatmade heme loe aid of-that sympathy;in:her eanse, which .is a1 is
'ganly so termed, aia we ahilbee.. The seisnsim-= or iuegal.:It-mattered notaudér;what ceiia-ppn B
pie. By th death, in 1858, of fr. John Sim, s =tion they were known i;whether delegies, mana- try.-Wekly'Regnter


